How to operate a VAULT?

How to open the VAULT?

Please first ensure that batteries are loaded in battery housing.
The initial factory set code is 1 2 3 4.

Step 1: Press Start Button C (LED flashes with Bi sound).
Step 2: Enter Initial Code 1 2 3 4 in sequence. (LED flickers with Bi sound).
Step 3: Press Finish Button # (Melody rings).
Step 4: Turn Knob (or Key) clockwise and open door while melody rings.

.: In the case of an incorrect personal code entry, unit sounds Bi Bi Bi
.: If wrong code tried over 5 times, lock gets paralysed and does not work.
.: How to release lock from paralysis?
   Enter original personal code twice consecutively as in opening procedure.
   (No sound but LED flickers when button pressed. If procedures are followed exactly the melody rings.)

Example: C 1 2 3 4 # C 1 2 3 4 # (Melody rings)

How to enter your personal code?

Two different codes are acceptable

1st Code............................................................
Step 1: Press Memory Button M in the back of the door.
   (LED flashes and unit sounds Bi).
Step 2: Press Button 1 (LED flickers and it sounds Bi).
Step 3: Press Finish Button # (LED goes on and it sounds Bi ----).
Step 4: Enter 1st Personal Code.
   (Over 4 digits at least, 16 digits maximum).
Step 5: Press Finish Button # (Melody rings).

2nd Code............................................................
Step 1: Press Memory Button M (LED flashes and it sounds Bi).
Step 2: Press Button 2 (LED flashes and it sounds Bi).
Step 3: Press Finish Button # (LED goes on and it sounds Bi ----).
Step 4: Enter 2nd Personal Code.
   (Over 4 digits at least, 16 digits maximum).

Example: In case of personal Code 2000, push buttons M 1 # 2 0 0 0 #

How to change your personal code without opening the door?

Step 5: Press Finish Button # (Melody rings).

Example: In case of personal Code 8001, push buttons M 2 # 8 0 0 1 #

Step 1: Press Finish Button # (LED flashes and it sounds Bi----).
Step 2: Press your present personal code.
   (LED flickers and it sounds Bi).
Step 3: Press Finish Button # (LED flickers and melody rings).
Step 4: Enter New Personal Code.
   (Over 4 digits at least, 16 digits maximum).
Step 5: Press Finish Button # (Melody rings).

Example: If you want to change the factory set code 1234 into a new personal code 2000, push # 1 2 3 4 # 2 0 0 0 #

.: Caution: To confirm that the personal code is entered exactly, follow opening procedure using new code prior to closing door. For example, in case of your personal code 2000, push buttons C 2 0 0 0 #. If entered correctly the melody rings for four seconds.
When to replace batteries?

If the door does not open in spite of LED flicker and melody, it indicates that the battery is not strong enough to actuate the solenoid and the batteries should be replaced (1.5V Alkaline AA - 4 pieces).

* The personal code is not erased even if battery is completely exhausted.

* Battery life span : 3 years (In case of 3 door openings per day).

The Alarm System

How to Use?

1. Open door, and unplug rubber lid on the back of door to load battery. (9V, Alkaline, Rectangular type).
2. By pushing test button located in top right corner of door back, check battery power and alarm system works properly.

Remarks

1. Alarm system is set after 10 seconds from door closure.
2. When the door is opened in normal way, the alarm does not sound. When the door is closed, the alarm is set automatically.
3. Once the Alarm System is affected by Shock, Vibration or Tilt, it sounds immediately.
4. The Alarm can be stopped only when door is opened in the normal way.
5. After an alarm activation, always check battery power using the Test Button.